Background and objectives: The increased intraocular pressure (IOP) -which decreases perfusion pressure on the optic nerve -increases by prone positioning (1). The aim of our study was to compare the effect of head rotation 45 o laterally in prone position on the increase in IOP of upper placed and lower placed eyes in patients undergoing percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL). Methods: Forty-fi ve patients were randomly divided into 2 Groups. IOP of the patients were recorded bilaterally in supine position before the operation had started. Patients were turned to prone position. The head was placed on a prone headrest without external direct compression to both eyes. Patients in Group I were kept in strictly neutral prone position where as patients in Group II were placed prone with their heads rotated 45º laterally to the right side. At the end of the operation, patients were turned to supine position and their IOP was measured immediately. Results: There was no difference related to demographics, duration of surgery, blood loss and fl uid input data. IOP values after surgery in prone position increased signifi cantly compared to preoperative values in both groups (p < 0.05). After surgery in prone position IOP values of the upper positioned eyes in Group II were signifi cantly lower than Group I and lower positioned eyes in Group II (p < 0.05). Conclusion: prone positioning increases IOP. In patients with prone position with a head rotation of 45o laterally, IOP in the upper positioned eye was signifi cantly lower.
Introduction
Studies have shown that hypotension, anemia, obesity, peripheral vascular disease, and middle-aged men may be risk factors for the development of postoperative vision loss after surgery 2, 3 . Prone positioning is also considered a risk factor because it increases intraocular pressure (IOP), which decreases perfusion pressure to the optic nerve 1, 4, 5 . The risk of postoperative vision loss in patients undergoing spine surgery in prone position is 0.05% 1 . Some studies investigated the effects of head elevation in prone position to ameliorate the increase in IOP and had concluded that head elevation may cause a decrease in IOP 6 . Although primary open angle glaucoma is a bilateral disease, glaucomatous defects are usually asymmetrical between the two eyes and one eye is more affected than the fellow eye. There are also situations like diabetic retinopathy where the walls of the blood vessels are affected and the change in perfusion during perioperative period may deteriorate the perfusion of the eye.
Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) -performed in prone position -has become the gold standard for managing large and complex renal calculi 7 . The aim of our study was to compare preoperative and immediately postoperative IOP in patients undergoing PCNL in prone position and the effect of head rotation 45º laterally in prone position on the increase in IOP of upper placed and lower placed eyes in patients undergoing PCNL. Our hypothesis is that head rotation 45º laterally in prone position may prevent the increase in IOP of the upper positioned eye and may protect the more severely affected eye in situations like glaucoma.
Materials and Methods
After approval by institutional ethics committee and acquiring written informed patient consent of 45 patients (American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status I-II), aged between 18-80 years, they were scheduled for PCNL in the prone position in the Department of Urology. Patients with preexisting eye disease or previous eye surgery, Diabetes Mellitus, peripheral vascular disease, eye trauma or injury were excluded from the study. Patients were randomly allocated into 2 groups using a computer-generated list: Group I (n = 23) and Group II (n = 22). Before the study, intravenous catheters and standard anesthetic monitors (i.e., blood pressure cuff, electrocardiograph, and pulse oximeter) were placed in all patients. Anesthesia protocol was standardized for all study patients. After induction of anesthesia with propofol 2 mg.kg -1 , remifentanil 1 µg.kg -1 , and rocuronium 0.6 mg.kg -1 intravenously, and ventilation with O 2 -air-sevofl urane via a facemask; the same anesthesiologist performed tracheal intubation. After intubation, the same ophthalmologist as before the operation had started (preoperative values) measured patient IOP bilaterally in supine position. IOP measurement was performed using Perkins Tonometer MK2 Clement clarke (Protected worldwide patents USA 5012812 ENGLAND). Urinary catheters were placed and patients were turned to prone position. The head was placed on a silicone headrest without external direct compression to both eyes, and the neck was in the midline position. Patients in Group I were kept in this prone position whereas patients in Group II were placed in the prone position with their heads rotated 45º laterally to the right side. Anesthesia was maintained with O2-air-sevofl urane and remifentanil (0.25-1.0 μg.kg -1 .min -1 ). Standard vital parameters, including blood pressure, ECG, SpO 2 , and EtCO 2 (end-tidal carbon dioxide) were monitored throughout the perioperative period. Mean arterial pressure was measured from the arm every 5 minutes and was kept within 20% of awake value, and ventilation was adjusted to keep EtCO2 in the range of 30 to 35 mm Hg throughout the intraoperative period. All fl uids administered were recorded, and estimated blood loss and urine output were measured to prevent over hydration. At the end of the operation, patients were turned to supine position and their IOP was measured immediately (postoperative values).
In Group I, bilateral measurements were recorded and IOP of the right eye was used for comparison. In Group II, IOP in upper (Group IIu) and lower (Group IId) positioned eyes were recorded separately. We noted the length of time in the prone position. We recorded hematocrit for each patient preo peratively and postoperatively. Prospective power analysis revealed that a group size of approximately 22 patients in each group would have been required to identify signifi cant difference between two groups with 95% power and p = 0.05. Paired Samples test was used for the comparison within each group whereas Independent Samples Test was used for the comparison between groups.
Results
Every patient in each group completed the trial. Groups were comparable with respect to their demographic data, duration of surgery, fl uid input and blood loss ( Table 1) . None of the patients reported any eye complaints after surgery. None of the patients required blood transfusion. Vital parameters were within normal limits through the surgery in both groups. Blood loss (mL) 120 ± 32 100 ± 40
Fluid input (mL) 1,380 ± 597 1,600 ± 571
Data are presented as mean ± SD; *p < 0.05.
Intraocular pressure values after the surgery in prone position increased signifi cantly compared to preoperative values in both groups (p < 0.05) ( Table 2 ). After surgery in prone position IOP values in Group IIu (upper positioned eyes) were signifi cantly lower than Group I and Group IId (lower positioned eyes) (p < 0.05). After surgery in prone position there was no signifi cant difference in IOP values in Group I and Group IId ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
The results of our study showed that upon prone positioning, the IOP signifi cantly increased in patients undergoing PCNL. These fi ndings are in accordance with previous studies 8, 9 . Our results have also suggested that when patients were positioned prone with their heads rotated 45 o laterally, IOP in the upper positioned eyes were signifi cantly lower than lower positioned eyes and IOP of the patients positioned prone without head rotation. The idea of head elevation being associated with less increase in IOP in prone position is not new, but our study is original in that it is the fi rst to compare IOP of patients in the prone fl at versus prone position with head rotation laterally. Since upper positioned eyes had signifi cantly lower IOP values compared with strictly neutral prone position and lower position eyes, head rotation may have advantages for patients with glaucoma to protect a more severely affected eye. However, excess rotation should be avoided to prevent twisting the internal jugular vein with subsequent increase in venous pressure and IOP. It is also important to use appropriate silicone headrests to avoid direct eyeball compression because there should be no contact with headrest and orbita.
The study by Cheng et al. 8 was the fi rst study to measure IOP in prone anesthetized patients undergoing spinal surgery. They examined the combined effects of general anesthesia and the prone position on IOP in patients undergoing spine surgery. They found that prone positioning increased IOP during anesthesia. Since ocular perfusion pressure is commonly defi ned as the difference between mean arterial pressure (MAP) and IOP, the authors drew attention to the fact that ocular perfusion pressure could decrease despite maintenance of normotension during surgery in prone position 8 . In a similar study, Hunt et al. 9 also studied patients undergoing spinal surgery and found that IOP increased when anesthetized patients are placed in prone position. Those in prone positions were signifi cantly higher than supine positions.
Some studies have shown that Trendelenburg position in prone resulted in further increase in IOP compared to prone position 1, 6 . Head elevation in prone position (reverse Trendelenburg) ameliorated the increase in IOP in prone fl at 6 . Ozcan et al. 6 studied the effect of body inclination during prone positioning on intraocular pressure in awake volunteers. They showed that a 10 th reverse Trendelenburg position ameliorated the increase in IOP caused by the prone position in awake volunteers. Although that study did not include all the factors that might have affected the IOP in an operative setting, it suggested a strategy to positively infl uence the IOP by changing the operating table inclination for patients in the prone position 6 . The current study is original in that it is the fi rst study to compare IOP of subjects in prone position with head rotation 45 o laterally. This study's main fi nding is that head rotation has an advantage on the upper positioned eyes without causing further disadvantage on the lower positioned eyes. This position may be particularly advantageous for patients with glaucoma to prevent the increase in IOP when head rotation 45 o laterally in prone position is used and the more severely affected eye is kept in the upper position. The asymmetry of visual fi eld loss between eyes in primary angle closure glaucoma (PACG) and primary open angle glaucoma (POAG) was described by Wang et al. 10 . A more marked thinning of the neuroretinal nerve fi ber layer in the eye with the higher IOP has also been described in normal-tension glaucoma patients 11 . Interocular asymmetries in IOP must be kept in mind especially in glaucoma patients in certain circumstances, such as operations under prone position and the eye with more severe glaucoma damage can be protected during the operation.
In conclusion, prone positioning increases IOP. When patients were positioned prone with heads rotated 45 o laterally, IOP in the upper positioned eyes were signifi cantly lower than lower positioned eyes and prone position without head rotation. This position may be advantageous for patients with bilateral glaucoma to protect the more severely affected eye as well as unilateral glaucoma. 
